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A SNOW B3ATTUE. Mark by the arm, and said: IlHere, Mark! «"Watch mo and sco."
'Wa&T fun the boys and girls have when boy, niarnia 8aid that when I caine to Mark went tu a Luok of pictur<a uf

the winter cornes un in the country, and visit lier yuu would dihow me %vhat ý vu la' coit1c. chutie a p;cture, ai.d hi t dolis

there is enouh Bflow on the ground to with :,pool. Lir radIan'eyiu uitac1t la ukd. r u
riake enowbal s. Seo how, in the picture, curious to see." like it. Thon hoe seocted a p!cturo of a
the four boys have made grand old church wvith a

a ra noW beap which tall bel] tower Wboen
tbey cal the fort; and yboth wcre done, ho
white one defends it, the s' ~. tepped back, and said
other three try their "hraniaem
best to take it frein him. spoo " aTe aunie re thy
There the brave defonder fairies live, and liero is
stands, with his arme s a church fur thern to go
fuil of snowballs and bis to when they are bad.
cent covered, showing - ., *Tboy tire bad sometimes,
the mark that has been -~for they tako my spoole
iade by many a bullet, I *adfvoff with tbcmn if
'well airned and shot ' ..- thev <Ln't liko the castie
straight. \Ve fear, al -,, I build fer tbem."
the saine, that hoe je Aunt Kato wondored
going te icose the battie, ziow niany littie boya
:for bis third onomy mid girls could invente
seerne ta e ojtit going 8o pretty a play an that,
te seize the flag fi-rn be- and be contontod with
hind 'white the defender only e9pels for play-
is 6ghing the two othere things.
in front, at very close
quai-tors indeed. But as
long as hoe sticks ta hie- SADtLOeS girl .

petand does bis bestSÂDaitigrle
ti5 impossible to say -1 o ir father: "Papa, Pin

whoWitt Win. .o lonesome I don't know

MÂRE.S SPOOL
CASTLES.

««KATE, Will yen please
Bave me ail the empty
spools yen can ?" anked 4 ~
Mmrs French ef bier sister.

-I Certainly; but may
1Iask what you Want to
CIO With them. 1

Mms French srniled.
ciI 'want them for Mark,"
élis swered. .

'For MaÏ! Why, A SNOW BATTLE.
-what cau ho want with o
ernpty spools? 7 e is - Old te Wear, "AU right, auntie. Cerne on up-staims.
thein on a string about h's neck an ha did "My' what n great number of thern
'when ho was a baby, and four are enough Thore muàt lac hundreds, at toast."
for wheels for a pasteboard c=t," "lYes, auntie. The more I have, the

«Just wait until yon corae to me for your prettier cazntie.s and chturchos 1 Canf rnake.7
holiday visit, and Mark shall show yen." "'Caetles and churches eut of spoolà'

A week or two later, Aunt Kate caught How do you maniage it ? I she anked.

bow to livo." The father
,' replied: lWell, doar, l'in
-' sorry for yeu, and I bo-
S lieve that you do net

yct know how te live.
'. Now an for mie, I have

ne tino te got lonosono.
1 fool that 1 must work
for the Lord with my
bande and feot nnd my
hoad-with aIl thore ini
o! me and ail the turne.
And this is net bard,
fer I love bis service;
and when I thus do, ho

cornes and abides with me, and ho is good
coUlpany, I assure yen. Wil' yen net thus
invite bim into your boi-t, itiy daugbter,
and Cee if your "heurs will net glido
àweetly away içhiUe leaning c.n bis word'ý"
Wben we work for Jesu, wc have ne timec
te bo lonesome.


